Reversible topological organization within a polytopic membrane protein is governed by a change in membrane phospholipid composition.
Once inserted, transmembrane segments of polytopic membrane proteins are generally considered stably oriented due to the large free energy barrier to topological reorientation of adjacent extramembrane domains. However, the topology and function of the polytopic membrane protein lactose permease of Escherichia coli are dependent on the membrane phospholipid composition, revealing topological dynamics of transmembrane domains after stable membrane insertion (Bogdanov, M., Heacock, P. N., and Dowhan, W. (2002) EMBO J. 21, 2107-2116). In this study, we show that the high affinity phenylalanine permease PheP shares many similarities with lactose permease. PheP assembled in a mutant of E. coli lacking phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) exhibited significantly reduced active transport function and a complete inversion in topological orientation of the N terminus and adjoining transmembrane hairpin loop compared with PheP in a PE-containing strain. Introduction of PE following the assembly of PheP triggered a reorientation of the N terminus and adjacent hairpin to their native orientation associated with regain of wild-type transport function. The reversible orientation of these secondary transport proteins in response to a change in phospholipid composition might be a result of inherent conformational flexibility necessary for transport function or during protein assembly.